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At this season many inducements are held 
forth to vibit the grand cataract of Niagara, 
which numbers amongst its attractions a 
boarding school, under the charge of the 
Ladies of Loretto, whose reputation as 
educators of youth is not necessary to re
mark. The increased accommodation 
afforded by the large addition now in pro
gress, together with its well-known advan
tages of position, should decide, those desir- 

of choosing a peculiarly charming

get, and be buried in coHiulewi grave», 
as were our kindred in the «lark ami dis- 
mal ija»t.” “ Resolved—That we return 
our sincere and heartfelt thanks to. the 
sterling Dr. Duggan fur hi» uublc exertion» 
in our behalf, and trust he will place our 
grievances before our heartless ruler», 
who are deaf to the appeals of a starving 
people.”

A Contnwt.
To THE 81HTKHH OK < HAKITY.

From the Pilot.
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> HEADING—ALL TILLS
gnzlnee and Hooks for 25 cents 

sent free by post Wedding Hells, Young 
Men of Great Britain, Boys of England, Can
ada Farmer, a complete Story Book with a 
beautiful colored Picture, at John CoNNokh, 
84 Market Square, London, Ont.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

pH LAI
V_y lot of Ma CAUTION !

I saw a Illy, pure and fair, 
Within the sheep-told gru 

And all alone, nor love nor 
A May-day flake ol hi

>w.
«•are,— Each Plug of the

TOllN TALIAKKRRA,
U HAIR DRESSING AND SHAVING,

87.4m

♦Twas such a contrast, there amid 
That tilth and fetid mass,

To sec a Illy humbly hid.
Amt let Its fragrance pass.

I looked again ! full sure 
The flower alone was there,

*Twas so surpassing sweet, that nought 
Else occupied my care.

Each chastened leaflet <• 
l-'rom out Its fetid bed,

It mantled all I but slck’nlng scene, 
Such glory did it shed!

All now was pure, the ««Mine was 
j loved Its beauty much. #

saw a fair young child of Heaven,
An angel, ’mong the «lead, 
r. God alone her pure life given,

* came,” she said.

For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Coter.

MYRTLE NAVYWATERFORD.
Throughout the length ami breadth of 

the county Waterford there in every pros
pect of a good harvest. The potato crop 
this year is very promising, and looks 
strong, healthy, and vigorous. The 
age planted is far in excess of previous 
years. This is to a great extent owing to 
the «pianti.y of seed supplied by the Hoard 8ftyS ;
of Guardians. In Lismore Union, £2,400 aifa, I colight a had cold in my throat. It 
was spent in seed potatoes and oats. This, became so had that often in the middle of 
hacked up by the liberality of the land- ,„y sermon my throat and tongue would 
lords in a good many cases, enabled and trecoure so dry I could hardly sneak. My 
encourageil both farmers and con-acre tongue was covered with a white parched 
people to plant a good deal more than in crUst, ami my throat was much inflamed, 
former years, and, judging from appear- An old lady of my congregation advised 

the prospect of a remunerative me to use the Shoshonees Remedy, which 
yield appeai-s favorable. Oats ami wheat, sbf. was using. The first dose relieved me, 
generally speaking, are good crops—es- in a few days my throat was nearly 
pecially wheat, which ought to please the well. I discontinued the live of it, hut 
most «-xacting. In some places oats ap- niy throat not being entirely well became 
pear rather thin, hut these exceptions will worse again. I procured another supply, 
occur in the best of seasons; and, taking it and am nappy to say that my throat tsen- 
on the whole, it is a fair cron, ami will do tirely well, and the white crust has entirely 

; well after the late rains. Meadows grow disappeared. 1 wish that every minister 
luxuriantly, and there L a thick crop; in who i-utfers from sore throat would try the 
hilly districts it looks thin, hut this is Qreat Shoshonees Remedy, 
genet ally the case. Farmers may ant ici- Rev. Geo. W. Grout,Stirling, Ont., --ays. 
pate a decided improvement in the yield Mas. Georger Francis was severely afflicte<l
of hay this year. Finally good reports with Kidney disease, and had been under
come from the surrounding districts .re- the care of three physicians without any
.«pecting the several crops, and in the im- beneficial result. She has since taken
mediate neighborhood nothing could he four bottles of the Shoshonees Remedy,
more promising. Indeed, a more favor- and now enjoys the best of health, 
able season has not come for a long time, Ruv. T. C. Crown, Brooklyn,Ont., says: 

DUBLIN. and there is every encouragement to My wife was very low with Lung disease,
, , « m i look forward to an early and bountiful j and given up by her physician. I bought

On June 4tli, n boy imincl Charles harvest a bottle of the Shoshonees Remedy, and
Breen, agetl eight yeant, who tcsnlccl at CAVAN. at the end of two days »hv was ‘much
Greityine street,, Dtiblin, was ' On June 12th, six tenants, having large, better. By continuing the Remedy she
cidentally, by falling down an oj 1 j]r|.families, were evicted from the ! was perfectly restored. Price of the Item-

cssar sassmse iriiS-s * ~
were before «he Mansion t Com- c c w„c also pre-ent.
mittec, on June 12tli. htttt if all relief j number of people belonging to the 
work» Otdered bad been earnetl ou U.e A large nu^ 1^1  ̂ Ule
relief afforded by them^ w ouldb< only a wer(. allowed to enter their
drop in tbv '-^an but fnm tlu rtturnait where they are to remain at a rent
appears that the ease, in win, 1. the work» ,,er week as caretakers,
have been begun are only a small propor- _DV
tion of the whole, and when the others will ULKKx.
he commenced is only known to Heaven 
and the board of Works.

58 Danilas Ht reel West.

D KRRY'S SHAVING PARLOR,
D 10 MARKET LANE,

opposite the new Bank.

ous i
Convent home for their daughters. Terms: 
$15.00 monthly.

IH MARKEDI thought
87.4m

T- & Bf\CXM DENTAL HOTEL— V. K.
Vz FINN. Proprleter. Rates $1.00 per day. 

satisfaction given. Opposite I). & M. 
Grand Rapids, Mleh.___________________

rpHK SVLP1ILR BATHS ARE
X. Now open for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

Season Tickets for family, $10; single season 
tickets, $•*>; single baths 25c., or six tickets for 
$1. Season tickets for swimming pond, $'2.50; 
single bath

ast a gleam See what the Clergy «ay.
Rev. R. H. Craig, Princeton, N. J., 

Last summer when I was in Can-
Entire
Depot,

IN BRONZE LETTERS.

fall. NONE OTHER GENUINE.
, IIS'. vÇxWP" ' ’’ original color,

with the gloss anil freshness of youth. 
Thin linir is thickened, falling hair 
checked, ami baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain van be saved for usefulness 
by this application, 
in g the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oil, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 

! from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan- 

j gérons, and injurious to the It air, the 
only benefit hut not harm 

it. If wanted merely for a

UNDERTAKERS.TORN WRIGHT, STOCK AND
fj Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of t ransfer. 17-1 y

To (
•• From Him 1 <•

Twits such a contrast,
•Mid all that siek’nlng 

That Sister fair of < harlty,
That handmaid of (tod’s word.

there t«i see

i'lLDINO— JAMES ELLIOTT,13 st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and stone 

Dealer. Contracts of all slz.es taken, and any 
quantity of the lu st quality of all sizes of 
Stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 48 ly

T DOYLE A CO.. WHOLESALE
M • and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines, 
Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwtck Block. 
Talbot street, St. Thomas. Agent for 
Catholic Record.

And as I looked the scene grew bright, 
The sick and «lead were there,

I ( tod’s great will, His holy Ugh 
•eet that Sister’s care.

t,But
Made sw

Instead of i«mill er presence causetl all pain to ceaSe, 
A sootlilng Joy she «-ast,

A halo pur*- ol heavenly peace 
t with her as she passed. 8-1 vWen

NATTRASS A CO.—Fikk, Like,
• Acc dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur

ances In all forms, at reasonable rat«*s. 
Steamship ami Railway Tl«‘k«its t«) and from 
all parts at lowest figures. H'miwh nml Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
•fleeted on the best terms. Conveyanelng 
done. Business promptly attemled to. OtHee 
—378 Rh-mond st.. IaiikIoii, Ontario. 17 ly

J.Her words, her deeds, dr« w all to(.«»d, 
All loved her gentle earn,

All felt h« r power, herchastenlng roil,— 
Faith, charity. and jtraver.

Boston Highland1'. M>«*“ I......

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
Vigor can

K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY.
Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyn 

and Shoe Manufactory. Flrst-ela
A. îan’s Boot 

ss rigs at 
28-1 HAIR DRESSING,imxlerate rates. y

p E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
-L-Je In Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 

Bay Luniln-r Yard, 230 York st. 1-ly
nothing else can be found so desir- 
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not «oil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a "rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

titan

ME RICAN WALNUT FIRM-
TURK.—The Ruhscrllivr keeps, onstnntly 

on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories in the United States, where the 
most improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
ind '.ovirantccd as good quality of work and ;

tlsh as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards at $18.uO : Marquis of Lome Bed- ! 
room sets (walnut) at $30.00; Queen Anne 
Bcbatea<ls(walnut)at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $4.U(); Whatnots, $3.0«: Springs, $2.50; 
Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. 
GEO. BAWDEN, 171 A- 173 King Street, oppo
site Revere House._____ 42 1 y

A
ECONOMY txtMBlHK.ll WITH 

RESPECTABILITY.

meetings.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,IlilSIl BENEVOLENT SOCIETY »"

1-—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish „,'! 
Benevolent oelety will he held on Friday 
evening, 0th July, at tli«-ir rooms, Carling’s 
Block, at All members are re<|nested to
be present. D. Kegan, President.

Practical ami Analytical Chemists,

mass.

riATllOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vV ASSO(TATI<JN—Tin* regular meetings of 
liondon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Monday of every month, at tne 
hour of K o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Rlehmoml St. Members arc- 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son, Rec.-Sec

FIRST-CLASS HEARSES F< >H HIKE. 
2u2, King St., London. Private Residence, 

2.54 King Street.
As a meeting of the Rapboe Catholic 

clergy held at Letterkenny, on June 17th, 
the following resolutions were adopted: 
That the present distress is most urgent, 
and unless Government aid he given im
mediately, the worst consequences must 
be expected; that the means hitherto ad
opted by the Government to meet it—viz., 
grants made to landlords and hoards of 
guardians, have utterly failed, and that no 
further grants he made to them for this 

“That though the amount of

F. SHAFER, Manufacturer
vy• of every kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
Trusses. Ac.. 84 Dumlas St.. London. 41 ly

WB3TMEATH.
CLOTHING.

NOTICE !
WEST END HOUSE.

A man named Edward Colgan, a native 
of Itaiieam y, county Westmeath, died on 
June 15th, at the advanced age “ 
years. He never was one hour sick in his 
life, and had his faculties up to the hour 
of his death.

DRY GOODS.

HOW TO KEEP COOL
of 1111

jSrotesslonnl.
T II. SABINE, 1. D. S., d’kntwt.

• Offlce. 110j Dundas street, between B. A. 
Mitchell's drug store, corner T

-• fJust received, two cases ofLOUTH. DURING THE

Scotch Tweeds,A lad named John Sym on, aged twelve 
years, employed at herding « attle for n 
farmer nameil Patrick MclMiti’gart, at 
Ncwtownhallrigan, died very suddenly on 
J une Hth.

purpose.
grants already made t«» landlords is very 
c<msiderabl<‘, and, had it been all exnumled 
would have gone far to meet the distress, 
yet in large districts where the distress is 
greatest no application for grants 
made, whilst landlords who have already 
received grants in most instances confine*! 
the employment given to their usual staff 
of laborers, and hut rarely employed the 
really destitute.” “That, believing that 
there has been considerable mismanage
ment, that the portion of grants already 
made, yet unpaid, he wit held till due in
quire be made as to the expenditure of the 
money already received.” “ That we have 
no confidence^ the Poor-law system as at 
present o#lministered.”

The Peace Preservation Act having re
cently cxnired, it is stated that a few, if 
not the whole, of the 
the Apprentice Boy party have been 
brought hack to Derry, and oil June 10th, 
two of their number were used for some 
time on the Wall, in the neighborhood of 

where several shots were

------THE-—-
LONDON STAMM EU I NO INSTITUTE,

No. 181 MAPLE STREET
LOJNTlDOJSr,

WARM WEATHER!1AR. .1. II. I’ll ELAN, GRA Dl
-Lzof McGill University. Member of the Col
lege of Physicians ami Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 

the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block,

"ATE
Suitable for summer wear.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

03NTT.—"

left at 
272 Dumlas street..

TESTIMONIAL.
I have been an Inveterate sta 

1 am now 4
Ladies by procuring- Light Summer j 

Dress Materials in either Lawns, Mus- i 
litis or Grenadines, Lave Mitts, Fans, j 
Fine Cotton Hose, Ac.

Gentle in eu, by providing cool Summer ' 
Underclothing, Fine Linen Shirts, and 
Collars, Ac.

JSP" All can he had at very low prices and ! 
latest styles at

2 ly eteratv sta mine
40 years. I am now 45 years old. I ne 
saw a worse stammerer than I was I lu 
trieil all sorts of cures, but without success, 
until Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
Professor Sutherland's treatment, and

CORK. JOHN" GLEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.McDonald, SI"RG EON DEN-

-J# tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
chmond street, Lomlon, Ont. 4 ly

U. WOODRUFF. OFFICE—
L Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 
< - Office._______________________________ its ly

pi, T. CAMPBELL, M. I ».—.Mkm-
vV HER of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons. Ontario : Graduate of the Western 
Medical College of Ohio, ami of the Homœo- 

hic Medical College of Pennsylvania; 
mer for the County of Middlesex. Office 
Residence, 251 Queen’s Avenue. London, 

of I li>- Skin ii specialty. 12 ly

QTRATEoRD—J. Jambs Kbiiue,
kv Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan- 

, etc- Office—Indian Block, over Montreal 
ford, out. ;55-ly
RK U, E.STATK.

T ,1. III.A K E, Attorney-at Ear ,
W7 • Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency, 
Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bunk 
Building, 88 Dundas street, London, Ont. 
Money to Loan on Rea! Estate

IA rather unusual occurrence took pjace 
at 1 laulbowline Island, on June 145th. The 
Island, it appears, is within ti e diocese of 
Cork, and many of the residents belong to 
the confraternities of Monkstown, of 
which the Rev. Cannon McNamara is 
spiritual director, assisted by lather Mc
Donald. About nine o’clock on the night 
in gestion a party of the residents re
turned ♦ the Island from Monkstown, 
where they 5.0d been attending religion1 
instructions, and when the boat touched 
the shore, two policemen noted the names 
of the party, hut at present for what pur
pose cannot he ascertained. This very 
unusual conduct on the part of the con
stabulary is much commented upon, and 
the result of the proceedings is awaited 
with some interest. It appears that it is 
nothing unusual for other parties belong
ing to the island to attend tea parties ami 
re-unions at Queenstown, and not return 
to the island before eleven o’clock at night, 
and their movements, apparently, have 

been noticed by the police of the is-

t witJunell,3m
<>t Rl

• two days’ treatment, I am entirely 
■an now talk and read with perfect 

ease, and I know that I will never stammer 
again. My address Is Delaware P. <)., Ont ftt 

XNDREVV COLVIN. ,

r‘iy.
A- ' '

London, TVc. 4th. l»7v.

< tijiiLil Stock 
SoO.OlHL

Iiicorpornlcil
ISIS.J. J. GIBBONS,pat I 

Cor*

Ont. Diseases GLOBE!CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,
DUNDAS STREET. i

Acannon belonging to

Telegraph Coy’s office, St rat 
VC M--VI.-v io Loan *» J. M. DENTON,

;T7‘2 RICHMOND STREET, 7

MERCHANT TAILOR.pillar,
1, it is

Walker’s
sai«l, to mark the gratitivadischarge

tion felt in some quarters over the unsea
ting of Mr. Dickson as tuemliw for the 
h.trough of Dungannon.

Considerable ««Acitement was caused in 
Loughrea on June 1 sth, by the fact of a 

imer of men anil women clamoring 
in the streets for work, and stating that 
laborers were lying exhausted by the side 
of the road, and had to he carried home. 
People burnt eitigies of Government 
olficlals.

Has now on 
Goods suitable 

e late 
ami moderate i 
in this house.

for S
an Immense stock ot 
BRING and SUMMER 

st styles, best w<>:
>rice.« are the ruli

Th vkmanshlp 
lug mottosWeek before last we had our Carpet sale, 

cost. Last week we had our 20 percent | 
discount sale on all Black Goods, such as | , 
Cashmeres, Paramets, Lustres, ami Merinos- 
This week we commence to sell all Canadian i 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good oppor
tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings.
For Instance, grey cottons tq, 7j, 9c per 
yard; bleached cottons, 6,8,9, 10e per yard. 
Shirtings sold at 20c, we sell at 16c; Shirtings 
sold at 15c. we sell at 13c. We sell by retail 
at wholesale prices.

"Snulug jtlntlHnrs. ►>11 '
3 » IrpilE WII.I.IAMS SINGER IS A

JL real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 
Canada, sold in Canada, and Is Canada’s 

le. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See it. 
Buy It. No extra charge for lirons Trade 
Mark Needles, three tor 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Fringers oil, Veits, die. Fkssendkn 
Bros.. 2‘i8 Dimda^tmy. 42 ly

îâtnunttonnl.

MISCELLANEOUS.
O’M ARA BROS.. 

PORK PACKERS
PROVISION DEALERS.

aim: supplied at bottom prices for 
cash, stock well cured and curefully selected. 
^' NU STA LK « >R SOUR HOGS 1’ACKED. 
office—Market Lane ; Packing House—West 
End, Dundas street. 78 ly

V- WmÆÊr*’- 8»

IflOi'im
This shows a dwelling property protected.

never
laud.

LIMERICK. favorlt
The peal season lias begun on the Shan- 

ami the salmon are asmniing the
river in enormous numbers, the takes in 
€onse«juence being the highest remembered 
for years. On June the 1 Nth, at the 
Railway Bridge, about a mileabow Lime
rick City, the fishermen took two hundred 
salmon peal by net—the average size of 
the fish being about six pounds—and on 
the day following, at the same place, sixty- 
seven fish were captured in one take, and 

hundred and thirty in a second. From 
the lower river district, the takes ol peal 
reported have been the largest for years.

The TnJAMES EATON & CO.
MAYO.

On July 13th a placard wa« posted up v,,, ....
in all parts of Mavo hearing the words, 1 y Lx \ LAI <>l ,s I . JObLI II 
**v,.Yi (lf « flu will contain names Academy for the Edmntlon of Young

aim isstli ol inis m i I onian nam* > Ladles, Tor«»nt<>, (hit ; uml,-,- th*-ausplci’s of 
and addresses ol nil laml-grabblers m His Grace th*1 Most Rkv J. J Lynch, Ar« 
Connaught who have taken farms from Mshop or Toronto. This spaei.ms and be 

, • , ”, , i , i r i. , tiful institution, eondm-ti-il l»v the Hist e is ofwhich others have been evicted. Look St. Joseph, is situated in th.. must healthy 
out for lain! sharks ! Down with land- and pietuiesquv part <>i the city. That the 
lor(li»m ! aml Go.1 »avv tl., ,«=„,.!« ^

On June Miln, a great deinoiistration ol in Its immediate vicinity Is the best proof, 
tenant.- took place in tlie town of Rally- , Tl"; Kvlmiastic ye.ii' èninminii-y» tin. first 
vastlv. There were several flag» ami plfminU
banners. One banner, in green and gold, to be made half-yearly in advance. Pupils 
Lore the wonts, 11 Fixity of tenure at fair
rents. Down with extermination; before the end of the term, unless in case of 
while the words on another banner were, IDness onilsmlssnl.
“ Eviction, l'nmine, Death. lliciv weie nsh im,i French, per annum, $lno. 
present the Rev. Mr. Simlin, l*. I*., Rev. lAdters of emuiiry to be addressed to th
-V- M’Dunnvll V. V., Dr. Ma,M;;n. Mr. W' W*
Mufl-yy, Mr. May, &v. Mr. MnflVy a.l- .
vised the people to join the Lan*l League * M.\ L i A( A DhM i , \\ iNDsnit, 
yyorywhore, for no otlmr sooivty or in- ^.^in'tfotml-n

stitutioli had «lone so mu* li good lot tile t rolt, amt c*mihlm*s In its system of eiluea- 
poople for the past hundred years, lie tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
luM then to nnako a mark,si man of hi,u
who took a farm from which another was Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
vvictv,!. Other addresses were also de- ; Tanahlnii eurmiey : BoarU and tuition In 
.. . i French ami English, per annum, $100 ; Ger-
livereu. : man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano,

On J une 1.5th, an occurrence of a Very $U>; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed ami bed- 
rare nature look plaee at fool,ran. I, is j

stated that James Joynt, Esq., went to sppbwior.___ _________ _ 43 iy
the house of one of Ins tenants, against ; TyjjslU.I N E ™VVA I)EXlA"? (hivr- 
whom he had lately taken ejectment pro- (J „ ,M l)XT._Vllller th0
veedmgs, and the wife ami children only un«> Ladies. This institution is pleasantly 
being in, ordered them out, striking the «Hunted on the Great Western Railway,50 
woman With a stick. > he suci.etd«*l 111 moilious building has been supplied with all 
depriving him of the -tick, put him out- the modern Improvements. The hot water 
.-i,lc, and close,I the door a-ams. him. lie ^«t™, or,h,n,,hm,lumj,,mn with (
went to Ins own house and procured a eluding groves, gardens, orchards 
gun. He then returned to the tenant’s The system of education omi*r 
house, tired two shots through the door, Si^,! 
again got in, and proceeded to break the fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
window, and push the wen,an out. She
raised n Emgs, or some heavy instrument immuilly In advance, $tm. Music, Drawing 
and striking him fractured his skull, and rulntliiK, mrm extra cluirges. Kor fur- 
Mcdieal aid was soon procured. The 'her particular,address, Moti.ku Hr,.an,or. 
doctor pronounced Mr. Joynt ’a life to he 
in imminent danger. The woman was 
immediately placed under arrest, 
could not be removed, owing to her ad
vanced it ate of pregnancy and, it is 
'dieted. Hie tivatment she had received,

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.WANTED
it. ,-r will im ivit hve him.ire.t • dii.r* !.. -inn p if you vf nni •, 11 .V L LS and other PUBIjIC Rl 1 LDI N GS.fi nal litieltivn. im wee'nplny ,m'v "ti- n -ii m *wh * iiuui.. n , ....... ...
r1™,“1.*A,ture»s an communication»m

404 king street east,
lt’.’ r.vKfv.T’SR'V". r ; LONDON, - - ONTARIO.

•h-

------THE-----
TIPPERARY. EXTRAORDINARY

SALE I
Still Continues.

Rev. Phillip Ryan, Clonoultv, recently 
returned to Thurles from Australia, and 
notwithstanding his arduous labors in that 
far-off laud, is in perfect health. Prior to 
Ilia departure from Australia, he was pre
sented with a purse containing nearly 4<H)
sovereigns.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
86.tf

PHILLIP’S
Spfe

[H m
>h. Pri 111 iSaledlscontlnuc*! from the 8th instant, 

but a better line of goods substituted. m
GALWAY.

The ( ini way Assizes opened on J ulv 21st.
On June 17 th nt least seventy-five stal

wart laborers proceeded through the 
streets of Loughwa in processional ofiler, 
followed by a similar number of women. 
The party went to the liev. M. L. Kelly’s 
residence. On the rev. gentlemen pre
senting himself at the window, one of the 
laborers stated that they came to inform 
him, and through him the public, that 
while it was reported they had plenty of 
work, there was no employment. The 

gentleman characterized the assertion j 
regarding work as a foul calumny on a 
starving people, and concluded a length
ened speech by advising tin- people to 

hold stand, and demand work from 
At the close of the Rev. 

Mr. Kelly’s address the laborers retired to 
Barrack street, where they held a public 
meeting. The following revolutions 
were passed with acclamation 
solved—That wo. the laborers of Lough
rea, stigmastizc tlie statements regarding 
the existence of employment as a foul 
and wanton attack on a distressed body of 
laborers, who are willing to work if only 
available.” “ Resolved—That we call
upon oar rulers to at once open such 
works in this locality as will unable us to 
support ourselves and our starving 
« 'ihiLlii. viv a: 1 f-i'.'V to die of bur-

A. 6. POWELL & CO.
----- WILL SELL------

FROM » TO 10:30 O’CLOCK
eaeli day, till further notice,

A 20-CT, BLACK BRILLIANT

LUSTRE! / !Semi for Illustrated Circulars and Price List.

IO CENTS. LEATHER LINES~ IÜ
njjl

OS.
liy 7'om Hood's Ghost.

1 STITCH ! STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors 

I Making harness
I In the styles that are sure to please.

While over the country and through 
For making good work we’ve gained 
And our goods are marketl so very 
That we bent, creation for cheapness.
Then give us a call If you want a good sett1 

igle or double we make the best yet.
Our Harness, Is Harness, now don’t you forget 
And our Prices are sure to suit you.

take a 
their rulers. mOn each of t he same days, 

O'CLOCK, they will soil a
FROM 2 TILL 4

, etc., etc. 
aces eve

never cease
anti Saddles60-CT. ALL WOOL BLACK nd Trunks>ry

in-

FRENCH CASHMERE the town“ Re-
The above cut represents 

THE BEST SWING IN 
i adapted to Nurseries, 
rhools, Asylums, Ae., Ac.
The exercise nltbrded In 

Mwlng is about equal to 
strengthening the muselas, and 
the cheat

For prices apply te the Patentee,
W. F. PHILLIPS,

AMERICA.FOR 36 CENTS. sin Lawns, Parks,

N. B.—As these arc extraordinary quotations, 
thesv goods will only remain at those prices 
for a very short time. Keep a lookout for 
what is t«» follow.

propelling this 
that, of rowing, 

expand lagA SSVMPTION COLLEGE. Sand-
xY-WH’H, ()xr —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 p*'r annum For Bill particu
lars apply to Rkv Dknis O’Cosxou, Presi
dent . SHy

"WM. SCARBOW,
Manufacturer of and dealci fci

HarnrtM, Saddles, Tranks, Valises, Ete.
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT,

lmt
A. II. I’OWELI. * Co.

THE KID GLOVE HOUSE. „ W ATFORD, ONT.
Territory sold on reasonable I erms. Agent e 
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W. HIlTTONr
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <SeO.
The only house in the city having a 

Cliildrvn’s Mourning Carriage.
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FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

1H0) KINO STREET. (Ih0
F.very requisite for

FUNERALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice of Plain and Gorge
ous Funeral Equipages, including a 
WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 

FUNERALS.

KILGOUR & SO
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sc ID-A.Y.

They show a tine lot of Shrouds this

304 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.
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